
-THACZOI Es op.RDLIQzaON

George Eliot'& novoes bave made the 101<
terni 'Pi 5 tiviia" cornent in popula.r th
writing. Site wus a Positivizit, o for ta
asehe. profeaied anytbing that tboresny no
resembiance tei religion, Poitivism in d
whst lis caliled the religion af humanity, vi
and an Englishman, Mr. ïiederick Har-
rison, a vory clever witen, is its pra6phet.
It may boe aid ta ho a fashionabie relig-.
ion in Engiisb litenary circies, hi

The god of Positivismn is Ruoeanity. fe
Mr. H-arriàon thug deflues it: al

'Humanity il no more srithmetioa ri
number cf human liveri. ne catalogue of ti
ovents in the rol af histany, Humanity ez
in an arganic whle-fan from being aoil i
men', it is net even "-ail mon that have pt
bsen". It is a being oh spocial and un-M
ique uature, ar argauism oh wbich we là
Iknow ne second example. For it is theoi
erganic un.on if ail thoue countiese bu- a
man lives and deedg, which aven myri. &
adg oh years, have bad a gliare in the e
regular evolution of the human race. li
The idea, i. et pressent unfamiiar,aud
seule may finci it difficoît. And this le
the latest generalization of the leut de- a
veloped ef the rnîiences.p

Thug Mr. Harrison oxplaine the godt
et the Positivist-a gad that ho offere
ta the world in place of Our Lord. n

Mn. Wilfrid Ward a san cf the famousV
Dr. Ward, who was a stauucb defeuden e
of the lith, hias witten a trenchant an- B
swer ta Mr. Harieen'a pnetenslorie. 1t ins
aptly called "The Ciathea ahf Religion,'
and pinted by the Catholic Publication
Society Co. t

Tho Positiviste have barra wed M,la
Ward says, the ciothes of religion: "BYp
the clothea of religion 1 Mean thes.o ide"i
and conesponding encotions with which
we invested the abjects of religions taith 1
and wbich were thein natural and due0
adornment, and the phrases which haede
become auiociated with religions feelings
and belieI. The saying of the PsaImist
which was applied ta other alayene ofh
their Gad, may be ueed oh thent aiea;
"Divisenunt sibi vestimenta mea et supera
vestem meara miserunt sortem"-Theyt
have parted my garmeuts among theme
and ou my veiture they have caet lots.'1

Mr. Ward neativ meets the philcsophy
of Spencer and Harisn-who differ,
howeven, one neverencing the Unknow-
able, the other Elumaity-with a que-
tatio from Dr. Jehnseu'e "Rassela@,
Prince of Abysinia"a bock that ougbt
net ta b.eout of ashion:

.'Rasseias, having searched long and
vainly for one whe should giv. hlm prac
tical guidance as tei how ho might. flnd
bappineslu life, came at lait upon a
philosopher, who, with mucb confidence
insisted that the rcad was plain. It con-
sisted lu livingsaocording te nature--lu
acting upon oue simple sud intelligent
maxim, 'that deviation ramn nature is
doniation froni happiness.' Sir,' saidj
the Prince, with great modebty, 'ilI like
the reet oh mankind, amn desirous ehfeli
city, my cloeet attention bas beisa
fixed ou youn discours@; I dobt net
the truth oh a position which a man
se learned has no confldently advanced.
Lot me" oulyknew what ît in ta live
according te nature.'

"iWheu 1 find young mon no humble
and docile.' sad tho philosopher, Ienu
deny ttîem ne information which my
studies have enabled me te afaord. To
ï,ct according to natur s ta met elways
with due regard ta the fitness arising
tram the relations and qualities of causes
and effectu, ta concur with the grat
and unchangeable acheme cf universel
fliity, t oce oporate with te generni
disposition'and tondency et the prssent
aystem of thing,' The Prince sean fouud
that this waé eue oh those sages whom
ho could understand logs as ho beard
hlm longer, Ho thorefore bowed and
wga sisut; and the philosopher, suppos-
ing1 himsatisfied, rose up and departod
with the air cf a mon that had co-aper
ated witb the prssent systom.'

The Prince migt have compised it
ael in the exclamation ohf nother prince,
Hamiet: ",Wards-wcrds--Worclsl" This
i. the sum of the modemn revival of ex

given endowmnents for the use oh relig- tel
îus angani nations wisas articles deciared tri
tat doctrines which, thoy bad boom ih
taught te nevere as Divine truthe wers Ch
ne botter titan '1baspheooeue lables and au
langercus decoita."-We4tminstrR e- pu
view. a

HOMEfHomo.a
Nothing appears te us se bo*utif'al in th

maman expenience as the reciprocai at- su
fection cf parents and cbildren, especi. wi
ally afton the latter have attained matu- ri
rity, and, it may bo, fonnied new noea a
ions in 11h.. W. bave seen the lovoly wi
and leving daugbter, aften she bas ho- bt
îome a wife and mathen, seize every OP- ta
>crtunity of visiting the parental home ec
to levish ber aflectionate attention upan dg
ben parente, and by a tbeusand tbwnk- ta
ne4s05 assure thoni tlat, thougb she le di
au idlized isife and a happy mot ber, hon fa
aflectian's stili ding witb ever-btnength- Pl
ening fenvor ta the fathen and mather ti,
who watcbed aver bon infancy and guid-
ed honr yauth.

It bas been onr privilege te know R
sucb, and as we have witnessed the out g
pounînge oh love and bappinees botween n
these devoted and glowing beante, we t
have felt that eurbiy much 'oh heavena
might ho enjoyed. bore if ail famnilies tl
wene oqually attached, Ana would that
eveny daugh ton kuew ishat pure joy
sa migbt crate in the parental beseini
by a constant keeping alîve cf the spirit 01
of filial devotion, and by eeizîng frequent a
oppontunities ta make it maniheat in lit-Q
tie actaeof gentienesa and love, notwith- -
standing the rbild may have becemae a f

parent. P
The cbild nover grows aid ta a foib

parent. It le always the dean chtld, and
nover an dean as when it keepe up the
cbildish confidence and the love oh ite
ecnieet yoans.

EXÂCT.LY HrOW O DO I.
To have fresit ogge the .jean round,t

keop bons that wili lay tbemn fresht
eveny day. To prevent fnesb ogge froma
spoiling on 3 our hande, eat thgm on sd Il
thom, ta someonee eh.e. We maire no
extra charge for these tisa valueblebhints
The usual inquinios about pnesenving
eggs for severel menthe have arrived
witb the retuncf mummnen, Iu auswen

x. bave, as usuel, te eay that we knowC

ne art by meane af which, eggs can bc
made ta retain the freshneas eh their
youtb for six nmanths an more, uer deoiso
knoi cf any method oh rejuvenatinga
thent aften tbey have neacbed thein de-C
tage. It bas heen pnovod that eggs will
keep lu fein condition tweOor thrce ma-
nthe, eimnply paokod in sait an lu dryc
sifted ceai ashee. The common metit-
od cf keeping in limeo water ie protab-
ly as gaod as any. The formula- is two
pounids cfUie, one plut oh sait, aad
four gallons oh water. Slake the lime tn
bot isater, Put lu ouly fnesh. egge; sudà
keep tbem covorgid with b ho llquid. eggsf
thus 1 ,acked «ad plazed in cold stenage
ishen the temperature la betwoen 35 0
and 40 0; wiii prabably came eut iu edi-
hie condition six menthe laten; but they
isili not ho fneeb egge,asud it isili ho
prudent ta maire use of rliem sPoon after
,bey are taken fram the pickle,-Farm
Journal.

MR.G>5ItNE'SCE 010E O13 OONs.

Mn. Gladstone, replying ta inquiries as
ta wbicb iseothe bout books ta nead ou
tbo historice.l aide oh the Irish question
seid that at presont thore was a greet
lack eof any comple. ork. Ro recom.
mande Goidisin Smith's article on Pittin
bis "Eng!isb St.ateemon;" a so eky's
"Leaders cf Public Opinion in Ineland"

1and l'History of England in the Eighteeu-
jth Ooentury;" &ae a y portions if
Eraude'a "English, iu Irelaud in the Eigh.
teentb Contory;" Lbrd Ciancunny's per..
soual rec3ilectioni cof bis lifetime, isitit
extracta front bis correspondance. but,
above all, Burke, eapecially bis ritings
an America as applicable te lnolsud. Ae
regards the reoent htstany cf the land
question, Mn.' Gladstone recammeucis the
*perusal oh Barny O'Brien'& article lu the
Nlueteenth Century.

endoncy whioh tubercle bai ta fibreu
ransmutation, that ie, te recavery, &
Lould flot be f0rg9tten. Before hein5
Uaraged the physician shouid soureh
ad examine ineoasantiv whether the
mtient ie in the requisit. conditions for
ich a favorable evolutîan. if all hope
ffabsoluto recovery must be abandonod,
relactive cure should ho wrought. and'
ho attempt made ta. place the patient in
=ch conditions that lhe can live, pot-
rithstanding the ioeAsns which are now
rreparabie: in a word, the plan adoptod
ffould b. ta strive and arrive always,
ith the unshaken confidence that May
)e drawu from the notion that recovery
zpossible. The ouemy can ha conquor-
ýd Thie is the idea. that should engen
or and suetain evory effort. It ie cer'n
tn that thie conviction le the first cens
litition. of succees, mince it ie absence of
Fith in the poseibility of a cure which
revente the adoption ef good therapeu'
Li treatment."

Rum Sauce.-Two ounces cf powderod su
ar,oue teaspoonful mixed cinnamon and
mace, wvhite of an egg whipped stiff; four
teaspoonful ruai. Rib butter and sugar ta
a light creani, werk iu the spice and rum,
ton the ftothedwW.te. Mount on a glass
dish and set onube ta honm,

Cottage Pudding.-One cup of wnit e
sugar, ou. egg, butter the size of au egg
one cupof milk, one cup cf sifted fleur
and two teaspcoonfuis cf baking powden.
Sauce-one tablespo>nfui cf fleur, one
fourth cup of bugar, make lot-i a snzooth
Paate with znilk, ind pour on hot water
til thick enougb, and lot it corne te a
boil, etinring constantiy, tlavor ta tante

Succotaah.-Thnee cupe of lima beans
and the came quantity cf corn cut from
tho cob. A cup of mik, two tablespoon-
fuls cf butter, rolled in one of fleur, pop-.
per and sait. Put beans and corn even
the fire iu enough boiling water to caver
thoas. Cook tender, drain off the water;
add the milk, buttered fleur, Popper and
alt toi tate; simmaen tan minuteS goutiy

iintil it is hat tbronghout thon Upre.

To Ceok A Cutlet-Put mto a stew
pai one ounceo f sweet beef dnippings,
one half ounce butteri four or five clovos
of garlic flnely cbapped,an'i a littie sait.
When bnown mince up the heant of a
white cabbage, weil washed, etir nepeated
ly, and leave it two and a hait heure,
IJut thin cutlets of veai, caver thora wiih
a spoonful of chopped parsley, the same
on antan add ' .0mata sauce, a little saI t
and cayenne Popper, and a tabiespoon -
fui of vinegar mixed togethor. Fry in
oi1 or butter, lay on the cabbage mixture
and serve.

Chacolate Pudding -Hlaif a cake *0
chocolate, broke in one quart cf milk,
put on the rar ge until it meaches boiling
point; nemove the mixture frani the fire,
&train, and thon neturu ta the range; add
four tabiospeoufuls cf ccrn-starch, mix-
od with the yoiks cf titre. ege and oe
and a haif cupe of sugar; atmr constantiy
until tbiek; remove from the fine 'and
with vanilla, pour the mixture in a bak
ing dieh; beat the white& of the thnee
eggs ta a etiff frath snd add a littie sug-
ar, caver ho top of the pudding meringue,
and set in the aven untîl alight brewn.
serve.

J. THOMSON GO.D

UNDERTAKERS, &C.i
529 lm T 1%,r,~T

Telephone. open AhIlHeurs1

1L. BLIVKINT1INE,

246 MA IV M91WEST SID-9.
Bot ieen James anta itojent S

Clothing, Gieaned and D)yed
ý'Eqa1 to New.

m3Repalriug=~ Altering a speciclay.niE
P'uns Alterod aind Repalred.

Getlemeu's (sif aiSe soft Hats Clened
and Rtishaprd,

Camusi Ordewuby Mais Preniptli'At-
, e odn.d te.

TUE ALL BAML BOUTE TO

ONTAIO QuBEf IED 1-LTEs.x

ssenger Trains, Palace Bieleg a
Âttached .av Wnnp g a 4-8f

St alWtou hne, where»
clo.econneOctionsi are made

for the South, East and
West. at 9.45 a.m.

AT FEYC ~LOW RATES.

'Pasengers travelling by the Ail Rail
Route eau purchaeethe Ir Throu h Ticket@ sM
ourWInnigAgency,418Main Street. where
BleePing Accommodations. Tue Tables
and foulInformation may bc obtained.

H G. MoMioken

NA TIO0NA L
Assuance Company of Ire1and

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CMAR

TER 1822

The undereigned havrng been ap-
polnted agente for the Company, are
now prepared ta accepi. riske and iasue
policies at current rates.

BUWIRID & WRIGHT
.&Q3:s:BTr8

£WManttoba Mortgage and lnvestment
Compay's Block, Curner Fort Street and
P.raoeavenue.

LO0y E RS
-OF-

FINE CHINA
Sbculd Nî)t Feu to See eux, Meguificent

NEW STOCK oh

Tea Sois fîiner Sels, flesi ri Sets
TOILET SETS,

ORNAMENTS,
VASES, ETC.

Aise Our Splendid Stock oh

SILVERWARE!
Cntlery, Lamps, &e.

Ail DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

PORTER & RONALD$
Crystai Hall 3%6 Main St

ST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The College, t.Bnia nc toaed

by au Act u lei1, a e n flitd t

the Uui1ver=ltyet anitoba, i.,t ethe iSUlet Auguit,18,dlrected tv he Fate. o h
Soclty e Jesa, odertuehghptronage 0f

His ace t he AuJrc-,hbl.ho.pet. Boiface.
Des course of studios corises the reek

Latin Feuhas nobahluegls. ad
iterakure; History, Anlthu.etic, Algebra,

Goerhlgher Mathemnatici, mentalt
PioohNatural Sblencessu eOgy

There i. ais apeptry C ýourssd a
commercial; departme.,nt. lu wbltih Book
Keeplug ln Iaught-

Per anum.
Board and toition ............. $130 00
Tultion ........................ 8000
Bedding..........00

Munic Leisona.........0 0
Use of Piano............00

Paymeut@ shoid be made half-Yeanly lu
advance; ne redoctien lu the above terme la
grautod for absence of los than oue mout4ti
Statiouery articles terni extra charges.
The stodenta moet be suîtably supplied

wlth linen. cluthes, shoes, napkins, towols,
etc.

A unltorm la obligatory; dretions as ta
the terni maybe hac[ at the Colloe.

August7h 1886.

1EN DERS FCR .A I IcElYSE TO C UT
TISE RER nON DOMINVION LdND&IX
TEE DISIRO OAERIA, NW.2'

SE ALED TENDERS eddnessed ta the
underaigned and mark.d "Tenders for
Timbor Berthe" isili ho received et thîs
office unjil nOon on Setundey the 23rd
day eh Octoben next, fan a tumber derth
cf five square miles, situe',ed on Cascade
River, a tributany oh the Devil'e Head
Rihor, in Tewnchip 27y Ranges Il and 12
west'of the 5th Méridien iu the District
et Aiherti.

Sketch«e hewing the position, ap-

praximetely, chthisberth, togethen with
the conditions ou wbîcb it wil ho il
censed, May be obtained et thia De'part-
meut, or et tihe Creisu Timber Officès et
Winuipeg and Ceilgary.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy oh the Miuister cf the Interior

WMDINE, TAIDEHRMIST
:21 1 MAIN STREET.-

)PHEas -almost every niative bird tot the
Canadiau NOrthwest -elther monnted or the
skin,

Also Elk, Moose, Buffalo, mouftainli8heep,
and Goat, Antelope, and Deer Head« nicely
mounted.

Highest cash Price pald for white Owls,
and otler:arespecimens,

Artilicial Human Fiyes, and Eyes for birds
and beasts kept in stock.

-MRS. NAGLE

Bas sinetto Bzar
264 MAIN S'IREET

Plushes, Gloves. Laces, Ribbons, Woola
and Fiannels, Collars and Cuifs.

Special Lines in Cheap
Corsetw.

X-uq.Pr ces Lower t1han any HTnuse in the City

TFN»ERS FOR TIMBE R BERTHA IN
IBB N. W. 1'EBITOR1KS.

SEALED TENDE RS, addreesed ta tht
uudereignod and marked déTenders for
a Permit tec, ut Timben," wiil b e noce
yod et thir ohfice util noon, ou MON
DALY, the let day eh November next fer
Permuta ta CutTimber fren that date up
ta the]J st ofh October, 1887, an Berthe
situated on the hune oh tbe C. P. R. Reil.
way, East oh Range Eight, East of the
Principal Meridien, in the Province oh
Manitoba.

Sketches sbewing the positios oh those
Berthe, tagethen with the condition on
whicb Permuta isill ho lssued, zney ho ob-
tained et the Croisu Timbet Office at

Winnpeg. A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy oh the Minster of rthe Interior.

Ottaisa, 2lst Sept., 1886.

TZNDERS FOR TIMBER BEJLTR8 I.N.
MAENITOBA AND» OTWS

* 2ERRITOBIES

SEALED TE NDERS eddnesaed ta the
ondersigued, and ma'rkod'Tenders for
Tituber Bertho,' will b. received et ibis
office until veeu on Mondey, an the 27th
cf Septemxber next.ý for licicnses te cut
timber ou ton herthà of fit ty square muiles
each, situate Dn the Pancupia. HUils,
penny lun the Province eh Manitoa, and
partlY ln tbe District oh Sakatchewsan
N,' W. T.

Sketches shewing appraximately the
Position eh these berths, together with
the conditions ou whicb tbey wil ho
licensed, mey ho obtained et this De-
pertinent, on et the Croisu Timben Offico

at Wnnieg.A. M. BURGESS
Doputy oh the

Paf ilteof etthe Interior.
Ottawsa 3lst Aug., 1886.

1'BND FR8 FOR A LIORNNE TO eux
TIMBE ON DOMINION LANDS

IN THEPROYINCE 0F BUI'-
TSE COLUMBE IA

S EALED Tenders addreeeed te the
undoesined and mar ed -Tender oh

e timben birth,' isili h. recojved et this
Offce util neon au Manday, the 1 et day
of Navember next, for fonr tituber
births of ton square miles each, more or
Joas, uumbened reapectively 4, 5f 8, sud
9, situated ou Ktcking Hanse River, and
Otter teil Cneek, a tributary oh the Kick,
ing Horse River, neen r;el<t sud Otter
tail stations, an the lineof ohet Cana ian
Pacifie Railwey, lu. the Province eflnit,
ish Colombie.

Sketches shewing the position, ap,
proximetely, eh theso binthe, togethen
isitit the conditions on wbicb tbey wil
licensed, may be ohtained et this De
peent or et the Croisu Timtaen OtYcèsWinpeg, Calgary, N. W, T, and Noir
West Min igten, Britien Columtia.

A. M, BURGESS,
Deputy et the Minieten of the intenion

Depnrtment oh the Intericn.
Ottawae, l4tb Augoat, 1886.

CGo1d Watch Frece
The pubiihr.of ih, dapitol Cty IHomo Oesit, Ch.

Sifer e ~eNew 'ear- kh, teDh.9î
tiIn>ai.,oti..g Caedssj wisa iVatea $a;

!f tie. Se tth.on OBe. l nwr, th, ..eond; 11moei1ý*,
l.-g.oiStem.wlvdlnw GentIenmu'.e5
i -i.oidiogniI9 W .c p,.

.ii eh .e le e ... e .1 eh i.
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